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MOSNDra JULY 22,18911THE TORONTO WORLD: WEDNESDAY
WINNERS ON MANY RACE TRACKS,

*
—

*•
Ÿ GIUMPING OUTFITS ITASTELESS AND 1ACXLBSS.

Mr. Era.tns WlnaMPs A»»»ult on Sir John
Macdonald.

WASHINGTON, JolY 'SU—Mr. Er*J^“
Wlman'e recent utterance» on Canadian 
affaire in general and the late Sir 3 
Macdonald in particular have not tended to 
make friends for the Liberal pa^y

aaajKJfaia.'SSag-
sssssssxi&HSb;*^swsESrasattgg
MSS

sSKîsasïSff^sESmonument,’ waa a worse than tactless and 
tasteless utterance.”

I

The' Toronto World. HOBLE HOME FOB THE BOYS.
themselves their non-commissioned offl-

sassss
îiiSSSm and skating rink. To the northwest of

SSf*5SS.3S3S2
MESSySy-SS SS.lSS 8- JZ.’SSS*»-

rssrsrsZsZEi S-eSni
**irrr=r=s»-o rrr..Tr^'.:.:^»

night expressed thankfulness to Providence A “ * THE KNIOBTB XXMPLAB. Jerome Park: Chempeak
that the two great Canadian railways were and the pride bt the ^ Artemb„ of th. Sovereign Great ^Denc*’ JuUo’
pitted against each other in business and po- hu^^ J old „4 present boys of Upper prt„ry of Canada-Omoer. Elected. TBB DOUBLE SCULL BACB.
litical ways, for if they made common cause Cenada college is their new home In North To- «.venth annual meeting of the Sovereign tv mminr Will be Well Boated
they would soon own the country and con- rmlto OneHÏf The World’s young men paid a prfor: Knlgbtl Templar of Canada was Han,“ ÎÎ?. ?h®^Tord be'seaten'
trol it without conscience. Perhaps that is ^tto the new college yesterday end learned ^encedto the Masonic Hall, Torodto-atreet. —Win nlaced to
putting it a trifle strongly. We would fain that, the furnishing was rapidly progressing and ^ ^ The order waa largely represented, SO Hanlat and O Connor °ot be “ “
Lieve that the uni£d effort, of the two ttat to, buUdlng wifi be ^7'or occupation m "£e85 prec,ptoriesh.ring ddegatespr.’ ^r awkward pr^taameçt-mga^
railway corporations would be unequal to September on the return of toe boy. from their ^ 109 ^ tbe total vote cast.^ ^ - mctag  ̂^l^ut «#25$

th. mastery of the country’» ^Momch Tomnt^Sitlon to being roll* the City of ^cThUB, CoUingwood, Act- WS&todoSS*
an ascendancy would be f^and du-ewd ^ well * called the City of Schools. ”® Q,«a Hasten Col. A A Stevenson, Mont- wfl row^SPtto tri^Ruddock belongogto
•yea have recently been attracted to the un- handsome buildings devoted to educe- * Acting Deputy-Grand Master; Daniel Spry, Dynaghue Bros. They were out In her yesterday
usual manoeuvres of the Graud Trunk and u earned this tide for it. Foremost Q*nd ChaneeUor; J, Boas Robertson- and rtlmmod along like larks mringle me.
Canadian Paclflc railways. î^*toem“ the new Upper CarodaColl?*£ *£* T'%

If the railways by making common cause Deer Park. The spacious grounds will afford p F. MacWatt^D- u y. Mansell. rmUwayaS promise to shell out and tiwLÇf^J 
could secure au evil ascendancy in Canadian ample room for recrrotiou, and Urn, nener Lyon. R LKlJtW-J Sould M and kSÎ„«-
affairs there is occasion for alarm in the new students can flee from   dbt. C. W. Henr^Grlfflth’a T. Bar perts say whither Gaudaur anl McKay or Him-
friendUness that baa arisen between them, gular verb, to the health-giving creme and die- EJd DaU^r, J- MaUoy. Heury^  ̂ ES, and O’Connor win woridhutoSle scull $e-

g,Sto’3Rwfc.,aEiJ| —- — as*—'
agtf ayasvag’SeS s SêsHS«ifaB[a ^rvær’ïï’SsrK:

for alarm, the joint conference eastthe SM»mESM ^oriïï «hlir roughened ro^subetamial progress, ^ere is m^CTWe faU.oroWd, atleaateoo peopie bgagpre^
being held merely to informally oonsider a ^aks into the mist above. 1” u,Lnm?beImfel!SM tooroa^ toüto fundf “nt^Meisrs. W. J. Buokltog rod OIL Ntison
joint tariff of freight rates. That in Itl Architectural Features. Siïïïîr mtSeS^Tbeing taken In the Order and acted as judge end timekeeper,
itself meant a great deal to the Canadian Tbe baUdlng is very imposing , the foundation work lsbeinjg done that in formOT 7“"- “S yarda-1 James Doana (5 yd.), * Joseph
public aside from the evidence it gave of a too, credit Valley stone, and the lofty wan» of ^ election of offloère for the ensuing year Doane/(5 yd.x » D. Smith (6 yd). .. gJ 
dangerous understanding and friendliness redbrick. The main entrance la un^ttu-ee Robertson. Q.C., LL.B., Col- ÏUfï* ’ ,,
between the two managements. When quiet archways. The massive door opens into a llnewood, Supreme Grand Master. M29?yardB,79 starters—1 James Doane (10 yd.),
had been nwtored th^ appeared another way pertly tiled, from which U,e corridor, run “'gETr’a. IT. Malone Toronto, Deputy Grand g » Andereon (H ydh ^

disturbing sign in the railway heaveua, Dun- ïL'Jfilt“ted*in T»he west! w!^. ’Hand- “tujÜVra. Daniel SpiT, Barrie, Grand Chan; f#JJ5Jgy£j2l!ê®yî) "arid^'W. Toung (»yd.
can McIntyre, whose importance as a C.P.R. „me presses for the oaps and coau of the boys roller; Rev. ^^^^^“’(^Mtsble^'A. Lacrosse practice will “ke the

director was known of all men, was sudden- u^^®„b^ewbyï?‘ whlch |g garSO feet with a cell- Koowl^/Quebec, Grand Marshal; David ^Ic- on*August 1 with Pauf Lorimer’s Wm of
ly elected a Grand Trunk director, and it bigb, lain the centre of the buflding. LellanJHamUton.Greud Treasurer, O. B. hSvnwho^put up the great game her. on June
was aaid be wa. put there to represent the ewer the*door leading .Into the MU U man, Haml ton^ Grand R®^™^ Tofon. 6i^
interests of the Canadian Pacific, prepare- if may  ̂interesting to note tlat this is to District; C. A. Humber, Distriri-
torv to amalgamation. Again, a hasty offl- the same as &e Seal of the old Parliament of mstrict; J, A. Angel, Guelph, Igm^n
ciafdenial followed, and it was explained urfy5fk,r w^Sh“airi ^tto of w. H.^hyt-3, Mmfreal, Quebec District; B F.
that the appointment was made owing to a the college. The dining room, which Is MxMft.. Matthews, Bt. John, New^Bruiuwc 1st .
Sriy recognition of the fact that not gintheU^ Th^room tortoe^I^n^ j „ Oo«tMt
roo4hC^adlan ability was included to ^nd V ^ «rS, So!

Answered >ut not gjoj «d^ SSS^£%Sb^SL Bt.’

SSMtoItUthanuVe«n^ffi Tb°m“-

Lh8nSt “SmES^ffi
lavatory and bath rooms.

AU the Latest Appliance».
The building Is heated by steam and lighted 

throughout with electricity. The steam heating 
apparatus was put in by Messrs. Bennett &
Wright and is very complete. The electric plant 

purchased from the .Toronto Incandescent

t8Thoroighventl£S?on1i8 secured by two large 
fan», each secured at the bottom of two toU venti
lation shafts running to the roof. A^uniform 
temperature is maintained throughout the clw 
rooms and balls by a system of thermostats 
wbich regulate tbe draft of the furnaces below
^Thtfbuiiding when completed will cost f140,000 
and in about six weeks lto students may P 
their studies with comfort to these palatial 
tars.

among

Ban Third »t Garfield Park— 
Victory at Jerome Perk— 

Bt. Catharine» Tennis Tournament. 
Washington Park, Chicago: FJla Blackbdfh,

uarneiu r”*^oh^Iy,eUow WM third), Sun-

*w IMyfeUoW 
Potomac’s

S;A One Cent MornlngiPaper.
NO. 4 KING-STREET EAST, TORONTO.

SUBSCRIPTIONS. EsElltiE"”'
RUBBER COATS) 
RUBBER HATS, _ 
RUBBER GLOVES,

AT THE

K.
IT If AS COST OXB UVXDBBD AXV 

ton XT SHOVBAXD bOLLABS,
✓

Daily (without Sundays) by the year,...,.
•« *« “ by the month......

Daily (Sundays included) by the year............
« «• *• by the month ....

% \-4V/ :
Advertising rates on application

he could a tail unfold that
would Gertie the surprised beholder, but 
that la lTSthlng to tbe tales of sacrifice and 
slaughter indicated in the following forced * 
sales of choice city property, under power of
mLA§îfôÔwN&AVE.—Semi-detached six- 
roomed brick-clad house, 25 feet frontage, 

$1650, worth $2800.

GOODYEAR
RUBÇER

e, Trill Ally, Potomac,
t

STOREthe

and

house, stable, lot 66 feet frontage, will aell 
$2350, value $3400.

NOTE—We offer the above for amount 
mortgages and expenses of sale.

MAJOR-ST.—Detached brick front house, 
lot 24 feet frontage, forced sale, price $1900.

NOTE WELL—Only $500 to $800 cash re- 
nulred down to purchase any Of tbe shore.

EDWARD-ST., CLOSE TO YONGB-ST.— 
Throe houses, well-rented, leasehold," 19 years 
to run, a good investment

FOR EXCHANGE—90 feet of nice vacan$ 
land free of Incumbrance for one house or • 
pair to good western or northwestern loca*
^MORTGAGE FOR SALE—A really good 

second mortgage, one year to run, will make *
An offer

12 KING-ST. WEST

The Grand Trunk System.
The Grand Trunk system differs .from theteaax'îâfSaçsjKj*

For all diseases of the human system the. e is no

can be built up by BjB.B. ____

r

^’tttt.TayloW

f
J,

The Pools Not All Dead.
The World has repeatedly warned the public 

to beware of the well-known confidence gang 
who Induce men who are hard up to give them 
their notea, which they sell to broker», and give 
the makers about one-tenth of the cash realmet
the LO.U3s?*

who gave a note for $200 arnl got pJO He wll

69 Klng-sL W-. Toronto. i

i
i-Ov-

it pa^rJS per

$500 TO LOAN for a private client oo 
second mortgages Apply to J. J- Wesiey 
Simpson, land and money broker, 45W Ade- 
laide-street east, Toronto.

cent per annum.

Our discount sale v^lll con
tinue for a few days longer. 
Many gentlemen have taken 
advantage of It to purchase 

winter, underclothing.

Alno cause

tims..*
What's the Season f

dy^MoteSbM^yiS

^«fu^n^^VFo^^d» 
berre Is an tofalUblo and prompt cure for all. 
bowel complaints from whatever causa /■

their
This is unusual at this time of 

the year, but they are saving 

20 per cent, on every dollar 

expended.

là V

Wabash Ltae. ,
The banner route. Only 14 hour» Toronto to 

Chicago, 24 hours to St. Louis, 86 heure to Kan 
saa Otv! Quickest and beat route from Canada

«GOPXMCH, JAuly 2l“ IroTb^me gameof th. I 

Western Junior eerie, was ptoyed here to-day Ftoest^ yeepin^ agent for tick.», and rime

EaHBr£«fip3ÏHE*'*ft "tiSKS5' ^
when time was called.

LAWN TBN NIB AT BT. KITtB.

OF

TERMINAL
Full lines of every description 

furnishing CITYof gentlemen’s 
goods.

progress A Canadian Favorite.

Lawn Tennis Club’s annual tournament com-
mlCto“a a'G&nn. -Victoria, Toronto, beat 1 „ y0ung, old or mlddlenged. Who are weak,

SSSSTflt Oatharlnes, 6—8, 6—0; Swsbey, Vic- nerv0uflaod exhaused, broken down from over- 
Rvkert 8t Catharines, 6—2*8—0, 4—6; worjt or from any cause not mentioned, should 

toria, beatRy . nurritti Toronto, 6—1, -end for and read the book of Lubon, a treatise

kü‘6R3 î&s,sœ.sst« sa» S‘‘SEë
Saswas sSvastBt ^ wWii £u*-tu. 
•asti-■ —• sSMssssfeB™ awta

Will the Fight Take Place To-day 7 ^frontoTto^totti aMeretnent’^And the pro-
Bv. Paul, July 21.—The warrante issued jester- | r^^y Taoant and unproductive at that.

day f0.r ‘he er^6mlthPa^dOamM wère'rorved 1 No one need tear cholera or any summer com- 

while CarroU and Smith were released ou j^Tpteli for the young and old ; rich and poor,

J^amroT'oriStoM I màlcm.rSr€ol^°?,i^nte'ry: eto°to

I -îSMÊf-S -^r’an^Œh.^P.cheap andeffec-

the management 
quite reassured the public mind was falling 
into wonted quietude, when now cornée word 
that Mr. Van Home is off to England. This 
has the graver import because the railway 
authorities are striving to conceal his objec
tive point, asserting that he i« taking a 
pleasure trip through the United States.

What is up I What will issue from all this 
flirtation and new-found amity between 
tbeee ancient enemies I Nothing for public 
congratulation, may be surmised. In their 
hostility during the past the people have ob
tained certain advantages—or shall we say 
only rights»—that they could not have ob
tained h»H not competition lent guidance to 
the faltering ideas of Justice entertained by 
railway corporations. We can only wait 
and wonder._______ .

Vir

COMPANYIMPERIAL OBANOB COUNCIL.

Triennial Meeting Opens In Toronto To- 
day—Distinguished Visitors.

' For the third time since its organization in 
Belfast, Ireland, to 1866, the LG.O.C. meets in 
Canada to-day. Thé Meeting will take place to 
the County Orange Hall and Be continued to-mor- 

Thetonly places which have been honored 
Council’s visits are London, England; 

Canada; Glasgow, Scotland; London 
Ottawa, Canada; Edinburgh,

/

edAll Men. (LIMITED)

Incorporated Under Special 

Act of Parliament.

CAPITAL $5,000,000

f »

row.
with the 
Toronto, 
derry, Ireland;
Scotland; Carrickfergus, Ireland.

These are the officers of the council: President, 
Earl of Erne, K.P., Imperial Grand Master and 
Grand Master of Ireland; vice-president, N.Clarke 
Wallace, MJ\, Grand Master of British America,

lS£rsEsBs«=
• S«lESES.-s

Vinces of the Dominion will be present, amongst

Su»’.Æ|:o^ÆaGc«del

Ji^'&J'ti"itr&G^d-Broa Sir A. 
B. Miller P.G.M., Rjkkt ttoh Baron Trevor, 
D.G.M,. W. G. Austin, D.G.M., Rev. 8. G Rotter, 
D.D.G^b-, W. Touchstone, G.S., and Rev. Dr.
^d6W&CGrant?Lodge of British Amertoa—Bros.

ssa&i
Keüy ^t. E Flood, O. U of a.^Thoma. 
Keyes,P.G.8., R-W.Bros. jobTWhiuf.a.N.OJL,
5S2L2Ts.ro., wa|:’F&d Q-0-,
P g" $•’ ÆdHL^roOhUri°oW’WrotjBro..

Wfiiiam Nicholson, M. J L Hughes, D.G M 
W. M. Lockhart, JJD.G.M., Rev. William 

Rev. C. E Perry 
P.G.M.,

69 KING-8T. WEST.

SAVED é

ass.-s5.-sss
To own such fast passenger boats as may be 
found necessai-v to convey passengers 
mails to and from Europe, and to obtain the 
service» of such other ocean boats sa th» 
exigencies of the cattle, freight: and merchan
dise require in these hurried J»?1 °f,„T 
sarily rapid transport from America to
BTbe«urvey of the intonded line of road 
bas been made and received the approval of
thTbecontraot for the building of the road 
has been awarded and the construction will
ThUeU=yonT.ct^oafoarn wlîgfonr fart

ocean boats is being phscedln 
The coal mines are being worked at a good

2S~» fpr

hundred Canadian* and gif# large returns

t°Ahheadnofflro*for Canada will be opened to 
this city in a few days, when maps, charti^ 
prospectuses and fuller Information of the 
property and possibiUties of this syndicate 
will be given. ~ ___________ ___

<
1

Here There Is Comfort.
A political party is not very far gone in 

trespasses and sins ao long ai the party press 
has not lost ite moral bearings. The Con
servative papers register the moral force of 
the party where all may ascertain it 
Although the Reform papers make unheard- 
of efforts to implicate the whole Tory organ
isation to the petty thieving» of a few de
partmental nobodies at Ottawa, the Con- 

, eervative press make no attempt to 
gloss over tbe sins exposed Theft to 

* called theft and irregularities punished with 
dismissal. Guilt is no sooner shown than 

-/■- the guilty are driven forth. The Govern
ment to doing this is applauded by the press, 
and urged to make the job dt purification 
thorough and permanent It to a healthy 
sign that the Conservative press has made 
no attempt to defend evil, and whatever 
flaming Grit despatches may come from 
Ottawa at times the event always proves 
that the Government assists, and in no par
ticular thwarts, the keenest investigation. 
This is morally right and politically wise, for 
the country will not put up with bundling 
and the countenancing of it would goad the 
people into Macaulay's “periodical moral

f“2i evidence that the Conservative press is 

sound—to addition to the abundant expres
sions of the past month from all directions— 
is contained in The Ottawa Journal’s call to 
Sir Hector Langevta to resign as a virtuous 

the condition of things

quar-
It is not So much what your husband 

m.k«. as what he saves and what yon save, 

that will make finances tally up at the end 

of the year.

J Host Approved Good Masters.
From the Principal The World learned that 

will have charge of the 
W. 8. Jack- 

‘dean of real-

ket.

the following masters 
various departments of the college: 
son, B.A., 1st classical master and ‘ 
denro.” Mr. Jackson has had extensive experi
ence In the schools bgth of Canada and England. 
He was educated to the famous “Rugby School,’’ 
and is a graduate of London University (Eng
land) and also a first classical scholarship man of 
Toronto University. He has been a master in 
the college for upwards of 14 years and is an 
accomplished scholar and a good all-round 
cricketer. A. A. Macdonald. B.A. son of the 
late Senator Macdonald of this city, to the second 
classical master. He was head boy of the 
College for 1886, the winner of the Prince of 
Wales scholarship, and the modern language schotorahip *at his matriculation examina- 
tion Into Toronto University. He wasa flnjt- 
class honor man in two departments—classics 
and moderns—all through his untversity courM 
and he has just completed a year of attendance
“The Derortment'otMathematlcs will be taught

FiSte-assa®

^In^the1'department of modern languages the 
teaching power Is also very strong. The first 
modern language master is A. H. Young, B.A.. STboy- of the college for 1982, Pr nee of 
Wales Scholar, modern language scholarship

— x
TT^k,nB^To%a^r«ned^ro?1June& 
Toronto University at the head of his year in the

Brs; jEfwass»»“ —
enthusiastic and successful teacher.

The science department will continue to
“SSJftS^bl*(S^,4A‘toY«e^ofCSS

TTrot »»»fflbe taughtto 
G. W. Johnson, a member of the Society of Char
tered Accountants, and a teacher of la 
perience. ^ , ___
deT^e direction o? Professor Halfpenny.

Vocal music will be taught by W. Elliot Haslam 
and Mr. Percy Mitchell. Instrumental music by
TheOd0D^rimena'SofD«wl^Vm<^^ghtby

(gîtoriÆri? of

Artists.

The Great Ball Games Yesterday.
NarioxAL-Broton 6, Philade.ptoa^^New

,h°5t Ptttsbiira 4 Chicago 7; Baldwln-Gum-: VSflteKSg

Haddock. •

The best plan for yon to effect large
l

savings is to buy your household articles at 

the GRANGE WHOLESALE SUPPLY 

CO., 86 COLBORNB-STREKT. They sell 

is used to> a house

We study to preserve them and always advise 
doing so when possible, but when to take 
them out to the proper caper will make perteçt-

Sporting Miscellany. I every time. Vitalized air be gas only 40c for

Wanlan and William O’Connor are profession at anr price that is not first-class. trStoSTon TroSto Bay for their donble-acnll P A practical lady resistant always in attendance 
ra^wfth jVke Gaudan? and John McKay. The to care for lady patienta 86

News Or somewnereelse. | 280 QUEEN-ST. WEST.
Between Beverley and Boho-streets.

vV almost everything that 

and they «ell retail at wholesale prices.

loid

86
D.G.O., Major 

James Thompson,
t Walsh, G.C., Rti' 

H A. L. White, 
P.C.M. TO BRICKMAKËRSGrand Lodge of Ontario East—Bros. 
James Clarke. J. P,, G.M., John H. Delatnere, 
D.G.M., T. B. Collins, P.G.M., Robert 
G.T., Major A. J. Van Ingen, G.8., H. H. Mor 
ton, D.M., Major Sam Hugh

R.W.

GOLD USDAL, PABIS, 1878.on the^estateaLunUm<?tedl’de--

gg^Rt&jfaewasB:
‘tfonWtn'^W.’XVbffo'J:
maker with a view to the establishment and operation 
of a brickyard, to be run by a 
person, firm or company. If a 
company were formed we 
would take a considerable 
amount of stock In the con
cern. _____

BELLAMY LAND CO.
36 King East, Toronto.

es, D.M.

W.,BiKERS Co.’S
^Breakfast

Imperial Federation

Wild Strawberry never fails.

Will
IS there anything more annoying thito having 

way’s Corn Cure will do it Try it and be con

of Dr.
4 *

JRrine. *They

Local Jottings I |■ l»*|i'I I ■ ■ IiI lLVIBlood Butldeb,
The street raUway earnings toe last week were htsuctor, aaThev

^^JotmEwart was yeeterday fined $20 and
for the illegal sale of liquor. . needed to en-

The CouncU at its yesterday’s meeting deter- ■ 1I1| r^rich the Blood, curing

KSSÎ«Û£.Biï™à2î""»ïïr I ■ flMR&tïSfïïfiiE
The will of Gilbert McFedrieS, shoemaker. Toi^ ■ HV III Ivlinvlgorate and Build

Æsœiœrs V ■B^I^'Saitir0^
morning at 18 Beveriey-street. M excesses and indisore-

About 125 members of the Colored Methodist ■ tlons. They have a»a?X^S/r"re^diP “ I ([Vif

rnë «S UÏéISSBESS
jgftreutaTMwrhere EVERY MIN

factory, has been found to tbe Dense of Director PhVSicriMd mental.

•rSsxszxssszs » every won*
Queen-atreatwest every evening from 7 till 10 Vf|||||A UCII ahofilfltakethesePrrAA —-------------------

.«« jp®iasRawa* CEHTRAL BAffi OF CANADA
loaded yesterday with the scholars of St. I syetom. vareiAai—
Stephen’s Sunday School, College-street, bound 
for Lome Park. |h#y had a very pleasant out-

The Allan mall steamship Sardinian, from 
Montreal for Liverpool, arrived out on Tuesday 
morning. The Allan steamship Sarmatirei from 
Glasgow for Montreal passed Fame Point at 
5.80 p.m. on Monday. >

Morris and Ann Herney, toan and, Wife, the 
latter carrying a ydung baby to her arms, a ere 
yesterday charged with an aggravated assault 
upon Margaret O’Donnell and were sent to Jail 
for 10 d%ys.

The union Methodist Church choirs anticipate 
a rood time at Island Park on Thursday evening.
They were so well satisfied with their picnic that 
they are holding a reunion on Thursday. They 
are talking of organizing and putting a paper 
into the hand of every Methodist singer to Tor
onto.

The visiting 
Jake’s, 207 V

a Pur- 
Medi-
afe avinoed.

IBanian’s Point.
Zamora, the Mexican wonder, and Mc

Donald, club swinger, wUl perform again 
tnto afternoon and evening. The ISth Bat
talion Band of Hamilton will play the follow
ing program in the afternoon;
Overture...L’ltaliana in Algierl
Waltz....................El Dorado.
Choralistha.... (New Dance)
The Darkies’ Patrol
Polka......................Hannah.
Selection of Scotch Airs..,
Waltz......................Laetitia.......
Galop................... Eisenbahn.....

Tbe evening program will be:
March...
Overture.
Waltz.. .
The Loet Chord. (Cornet Solo).

Mft Peel.
Schottische. .Four Little Curly-headed Coons 

.... Baetens 
Wardroper

A
protest against 
shown to exist in his department, and to free 
the Government from any poœible reproach 
in that connection. He should resign and if 
proven innocent resume his position with 
infinite Credit that in such an atmosphere of

The Con-

T
from which the excess bt 

oil has been removed, Is

Absolutely Pure 
\anditU SoluMe,

Rossini 
, Royle 
..Scott

...Kuhner 
Van Maanen 
... Fahrbach 
............ Arndt

iniquity he preserved his honesty, 
eervative party is sound and can right itself 
despite Sir Hector, but he and his depart
ment are proving just now a grievous 
weight His resignation might obviate a 
worse disgrace. ,______ _

OFFICES TO LET No ChemicalsSUITABLE FOR

Architects, Lawyers, Cem- 
«' mercial Agents, Etc.

Heated, Electric Lighted, 
Vaults, Lavatories.

On Yonge-street, immediately

Opposite Board of Trade
LOW RENTS.

are qeed in its preparation. It has 
more than three timet the strength of 
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot 
or Sugar, and is therefore far more 
economical, costing lets than one cent 
a cup.
strengthening, easily digested, 
and admirably adapted for invalida 
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mats.

.. The Elves................Theubert
The Armourer.........Lortzing
Sentiers Fleuris.. .Waldteufel 

Sullivan

rge ex- 

leal culture will be un
fit. Lonto Budweiser Lager Beer.

It has taken gold medals wherever exhi
bited over all competitors in all parts of 
the world. At the Paris Exposition, when 
Base,Guinness, Allsopp, and all the world- 
_____—Vncriiah (Torman ana Austrian

Steam
Base,Guinness, Allsopp, and all the
grewTrsto^S'the expenrtrproAnounced 

the 8t. Louis Beer superior to any ever 
Price per doz..

It is delicious, nourishing,
Grand Fantasia....Albion 
Polka..........L.

The
Ionian

the St. Louis
drank upon the continent. Price per aoz., 
qts. $2.Cpte. $1.75. Bold to the trade in 
Bbls., 6 doz. qts. and 10 don pta. William 
Mara, agent,282 Queen-street west. Telephone

A Nationalist Plan.

pil^l
Incalculable. _____________

The College Curriculum.
The course of study will be somewhat en

larged. The old classical course will remain 
what it has always been, a thorough preparatory 

for the universities and the learned pro- 
The modern course will be chiefly a

Enquire of Caretaker,
No. 34 Yonge-street.a 713. 135

course 
fessions.
course in mathematics and the physical sciences 
—chemistry, physics, botany and physiology. 
These will be taught In the most practical 
manner, facilities tor experiments by the pupils 
themselves being provided tor by an equipment 
of chemical and physical laboratories well
SUÆ rolenS cfresrro“to is built in the form of 
an amphitheatre with seats rising one above the 
other Opening off this class-room are the boys

is raised above the former so as to enable 
the hoys to see the experiments done 
bv the master before trying them 
themselves. This room is in the basement 
and adjoins the apparatus Store-room. All the 
rooms of the basement In the front west wing 
and the large amphitheatre in the southwest cor
ner of tiie building are given up to the science 
work of the college. There is also a large room 
lighted with ruby and yellow glass for developing 
Dhotographa This room is fitted up with a dark 
closet and the necessary sinks and appliances for 
the work. The boys will be encouraged to work

in the classical course French, German an 
lish, together with history and eeography.

The commercial department of the college 
new departure. It will include all the subjects 
necessary for a thorough preparation for busi
ness and commercial pursuits, and will embrace 
three great sub-departments: Theoretical,
practical and office departments. The 
Pitman system of phonography will be 
taught along with typewriting. The 
laree room in the northwest corner of the 
building, 64x32 feet, will be the commercial room; 
the small room opening off the north side of the 
commercial room will be the college-bank, where 
the boys will draw by checks made out by them
selves their pocket money un Fridays. The d* 
sign of this isto familiarize the boys with a 
staple bank account. Their bank books will be 
made up twice a term and the checks sent home 
along with the reports of studies. Freehand 
drawing will be taught In all the junior classes. 
Oil Delating and water colors and crayon drawing 
will be optional subjects. Vocal music wffl tw 
taught to all whose voice* are considered suitable 
for it. Instrumental music will be an extra sub
ject.
A Rifle Company and AU Kinds of Sports.

Great attention will be paid to physical culture, 
and the exercises In gymnastics and calisthenics 
will be under the guidance of the college physi
cian, who will examine the boys and prescribe 
the kind of exercise that each should take. All 
the boys will be examined from tims to time with 
a view of ascertaining what progress has been
made in physical development. _ .

uniformed rifle company will be revived 
upon 6o elect from

are easiiy ™ red by toe use of
proper- 
re used

Severe colds 
Bickle’- A—‘-n

ties.

i’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a modi 
——ordinary penetrating and healing

IIEIIhMê
/

Our business is to collect 
all kinds of accounts and 
claims in Canada and the 
United States. X* 

Commissions to suit all 
classes of acoounta

Established Since 1888

Where Are You Going To-Day ?
A very pleasant outing to-day will be the 

garden party of the ladies of St. John’s Church 
(Norway) at Kew Gardens. Street care leave 
Church and King-streets every 10 minutes. A 25- 
cent ticket admits to the grounds and procures a 
good supper, including raspberries and cream. 
Besides this there will be a band and other at
tractions. Those who have never been at Kew 
Gardens should take thia opportunity of visiting 
tbe beautiful district thereabouts, with its abun
dant foliage and its splendid beach. Lots oj fresh 
air, lots of diversion, and a substantial repast that 
will keep the body in good trim for enjoying the 
beauties of nature. All invited.

/!\r®should take 
These Pluttà IN liquidationYOUHO WOMEN

make them regular. I
C

,v TENDHRS

PINS,

Forchildren. For the Purchase of the
The Sunday World

Is Issued at 8 p. in. and at midnight Saturday, and 
is delivered in any part of the city or mailed to
single copy.^taoutansah

from time to time. No expense will be spared In
making it the best newspaper pubUshSd In Can
ada Send In your —“™

The Best Pills.-Mr. William Vandevoort
sarfflsasstMitÆ gvg 

■ aaïïrcharm. Taken in small doses, the effect is both a 
tonic and a stimulant, mildly exerting the secre
tions of the bod£ giving tone and vigor.

Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleepnig 
Car Toronto to New York via 

West Shore Route.
The West Shore through sleeping car leaves 

Union Station, Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. daily ex
cept Sunday, arriving in New York at 10.10 a..m 
Returning this car leaves New York at 5 p-m. 
arriving In Toronto at 10.25 a. m. Sundays leaves 
Toronto at 1.10 p.in. connecting with througn 
car at Hamilton.

Unrealized Assets of tie Central Bank
Will be received by the M,eet®rr,!?aSîîi,1^ff,’ 2t

Liquidators, 82 Church-street, Toronto, where
S££the C0DdlttoM of “** S

Dated this 22nd July, 1821.
HENRY LYE- i Liquidators.W. H. HOWLAND, f AAUUiuamts-

t
Special arrangements 

made for the collection of 
professional ac- 

Ask for partieu*
• * rents or

counts
lars.REGISTERED.

new worldPINS,Sick or Delicate Children.
No difficulty will be experienced regarding 

nourishment if Dyer’s improved food for In
fante be used. It is made from pure pearl bar-

larïfflftsf iftTSrt
Co., Montreal. _________ ______

REGISTERED.
collector 87 KING-STREET east. 

Telephone 2W8____8PINS, ▼e*e« *****Masons will do well to call at 
onge-street, for ordered dinners,

FS&BHEalbH-K
visiting friends.

Permits have been granted to the trustees to 
make some additions to Parliament-streetBaptist 
Church at a cost of $7000; the Rev. & A. Dyke to 
convert 1218 and 1220 Yonge-street from dwellings 
into stores, cost $2400 ; 8. W. McMichael, titera- 
tione and additions to 80 Bay-street, cost $1800; 
T Eaton, addition to stable at 6 Orde-street, cost
fiooo. t ^

The Mayflower was well loaded last night with 
the young folk who went on the Letter Carrier» 
moonlight excursion. The Royal Grenadiers’ 
and also a string band furnished music for the 
excursionists. The “light fantastic toe” kept 
time with the violin, and 
by till far past midnight.

J M. Hill and wife who have been boarding at 
the house of Mrs. Steele, 246 Gerrard-street east, 
were arrested last evening at Weston by Detec
tive John Cuddy charged with stealing a quantity 
of jewelry from their boarding-house. There is 
a further charge against Mrs. Hill of stealing a 
dress and other articles of apparel from an 
American lady teacher who was boarding at the 
same house.

REGISTERED.

- The word Pins denotes a particular size 
and quality of our El Padre brand. Ex
ceptionally fine. Try them.

Household Brushes 
and BROOMS

CASH OR CREDIT*0B Yonge-Street.
No matter when you visit this store it is 

crowded with customers. The great July 
Sale now in progress is caosing^even more 
than usual stir. >

is a

and Wool Serges, all8DAVIS&S0NS, MONTREAL Cashmeres
shades. r\.

Sateens and Prints In great 
variety »

Ladles’ Jackets and Beaded Capes 
at a great reduction.

Men’s and Boys’ Suite, all prices.

Seven cases purchased in

FilSSS
they should at once visit McKendry s.

K FOR

ERRORS OF YOUWC ADO OLD BOECKH ’SOrganic Weakness. Falling Memory, Lack 
of Energy,Physical Decay,positively çnredbj 
Hazelton’s Vitaliaer. Also Nervous Debility. 
Dimness of Sight, Loss of Ambition, Stunted 
Development Loss of Power, Pains in the 
Back, Night Emissions, Drain in Urine, Sem
inal Losses, Sleeplessnas, Excessive Indul
gence, etc., etc. Every bottle guaranteed. 
Address, enclosing stamp for treatise. J. 
HAZELTON. Graduated Pharmacist, 806

86Messrs. Stott & Jury chemists, Bowmanv lie, 
write: “We would direct attention to Nqrthrop 
& Lyman s Vegetable Discovery, which is giving 
perfect satisfaction to our nume

preparations manufactured by this well- 
house are among the most reliable in the

S. G. LITTLEHealth, Happiness and Prosperity

sSrBEFtaPwSSsa mockery. No means of obtaining pure_ Wood 
and removing bad blood excels the uae of B.B.B., 
the best blood purifier known.

A Great Expense Lessened.
Many a parent knows how expensive it is

sïïsrsraYasvsw»
tious, made from pure pearl barley and costs 
25 cents a package. Druggists keep it.

W. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal

make.JwhlchllB always reliable. 

For Sale by all leading retail tradA.
the hours flew merrily \roue customers.

tpadjltia " avenue.4 oai' • i All the 

country.■f

ELECTRIC POWER CALL AT
Island Delivery of The World.

The World is now delivered on the Island. 
Regular city subscribers can have their paper 
transferred to the Island, but will be charged 25 
eents additional for delivery for the season, 

paper will be delivered to any address on 
island for 85 cents a month.

Worms cause feverishness, moaning and rest
lessness during sleep. Mother Graves’ Worm 
Exterminator is pleasant, sure and effectual. If 
your druggist has none in stock get him to pro
cure it for you.

ncCKEADY’S *Yonge-street, Toronto, Ont
For Ml purposes. Electric Motors supplied.

TORONTO ELECTRICAL WORKS,
86 Adelalde-et. weat, Torto. on

378 Queen West
186The For bargain» In .the

doctor gull’swhich troubled me for three or four years, and I 1/ V/ V/ I VZ IS ^ w “■ 
found it the best article I ever tried It has been Celebrated English Remedy cures Gonohma. 
a great oiessiug to me.” Gleet and Stricture where all other remedies

fail. Price $1 Per Bottle.
Agency: 308 Yonge-st.. Toronto. 

Mention World.

«
WATCHES, JEWELRY, 

DIAMONDS, ETC.
He la giving up hla jewelry department 

and rolling goods under east 8# son vinca* • 
by «allia*

MEETINGS.
FMnF*4*to*VWS4"w’
"XTOT1CE.—THE FIRST ANNUAL MEETING

tolpES!
I 6,°iwü°’ SSbySoSs, eesrotsryvrnwrarar,

Mining News.
aJSSSKPS “arih.tat0?^™ tor “

diarrhoea, etc. — --------- secure.

Great drive 1n ladies’ and gents’ silk umbrellas 
direct from English tiwaufw*Hr*r*. See the 
value we are giving at ... Great
Shirt House, 68 King-»uVw$

atMuch distress and sickness in children is caused 
by worms. Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator 
gives relief by removing the cause Give it a trial 
•ad be convinced

The 4Aand the boys will be
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